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I)ear Cavaliers I

As usual I am trying to bring out this Newsletter before the end of teri:i rush
gets fierce. As "1`he Cave,lief" appeared on bhy Slat, I want it also to be fairly

::ETIW:?curnr::? :::::::pti!in :fe57:?azine i8 enclosed herewith toal| who hive Paid the
Before the end of term we shall have received a party of (we hope) sixteen
Cavaliers including I)erek Fell who has kindly oI,ganiSed the triP' The mmes of the
others who are expected. arel Terry France

Dorothy Beas|ey

BI.ends Curtis

Rol)in Cheek

Carrie Adams
Va|erie Salmon

Sandra htetcalf
Stan Edwards

Demise Bairstow

Graeme Rothj7e||

Molly BI.andOn

Wendy Ma.rtin

Jim Mills
Ilo.rold Barker

Graham Evams

They will be with u: in' time for Speech Day on July l6th, when the chair will be
taken ty the Colrmand Seoretary| nfr. a.E. Starling) and the School will hove the great
honour of entertaining a.a our Chief Guest the BI,itiSh Ambassador, His Excellency
Sir Christoph©r ritoe|) G.a.M.0.I M.V.O.

We hope for fine weather since iiJ Seems

almost Certain that We Shall need an OVerf|OW a,udienCe Outside Churchill tlc)use (as

we did last year).
The Calra|ioI` Pglrty Will also I)e here for the Leaversl Da,nco on July 2Oth.

i:=oi ¥!n¥d¥n3C i !Tt #:3!iik:Sow:i tt olne:a£:i i:;aRf:!h: i: : hh;;: l#; ; ;: :n:.;1=fPi::!o n
experimenting..,ith a, lunch-time and after.noon meeting aS being unCh Che3,Per and)

for those not living in I,ondon| more convenient. Details will be putlishod in the
next Newsletter, which I shall hope to bring out in November but meantime E±±ij±nl[QneJITi||i"r to OrcaniSe that Reunio]1
|e=t_me- kn-ov as soon as I)OSSible?_

General News.

Compc)titions concluded last term and since the Nows|ettjr /errJ theSe|
Hockey
I Hove
Cross CountryI Co||ingwood

Netball
I Co||ingwood
TaLb|e TonnlsI Drake

We concluded tfie torn with an excellent r©ndoring of a version of "T!ro l]eSsielh"
under hfr. EvJLnSl direction but Were unfortunately for.Ced tO POStPOn® "IIJ!ny V".

We

look forward to seeing it on Speech Day. The Spring term alsc) included a visit
from four of IIcr rbjestyls Inspector,S Of Schools who were very encouraging in the
things they said about us. I
As this term begs.n wo learned with deep regret that Mrs. Brewin Was recovering
only slowly from her serious operation and, as she could not return to WOFL: for a
considerable time) ha,a resigned from her position in the School. We still hope to
see her back c)a a visit whom she is restored to hoaLlth. Another 6ld fri:ndl russ Molletl
has already promised td be here for Speech Day.

This term has boon -inly
fine but we halve had, unfOrtunatOlyl aS yet nO use
of the Swimming :Ja'th which is under extensive repair.. Thitsuntido was a glorious weekend when eno=`mous numbers of cars (as well as parents) filled the SchoolI
A most.
suocossful Fc`to hclpod tp raise. £25O for the World Refugee F`und. Tho Path.,rsl Cricket
Mbtch was won by the Sell-ool and a new feature of Whit-Mondeyt a Gymkhana, oLraniSed by
the Saddle Club, was a rema.I'kable SuCCt)SS®

This term Je have sent te'ams to Queenls School for the second time®
The Athletic
Sports have been Won by Collingil,Cod. They als. carried off the special a"and of a cup

for Athletic Standa,rds, which have been for the first time separated froln the Sports
hay results.
Foundersl Day will bo on Sunday, July 3I`d. At the end of term we she,ll cap goodt)ye to par.tiCu|ar|y Old friends in nfr. and nfrs. Heyeg| who have done so much i.or i;he
School since the early da.ys of nfr. Pa,ceyls r6gimeJ aS Well aS tO nfr. and -frg| Gi1|man
aLnd Miss Co1|in. To all of thcso and to lnany Who Will I)e becoming Cavaliers at the cnd

if term we wish all happiness and success.
Greetings from the Schooll the cava'lier secretary (]n[ly wife) and nysclf.

your: #*Prty

CAVAIJIERS I

6ut& L®.

rrmnrSLETTEr\

PAT PERRY (Co|1in.sh.toad 55 - 58) wI,itCS from Lincoln where

Publicity Health ll.`,1)oratory.

she is -I.,oI.kin? in the
She ha.a met I)ennis Molloy and Richard Mctcll1., T,hO

are at school in Linco|n®
JILL KENNEDY (54 - 55) is one of many who wrote approving the plan for a lunch -,JimQ

reunion. She tolls us that Elizabeth Lincoln was maI`±ied On Ma.rch 26th and i-/ill live
in Birmingham. Arme Bennot hopes to I)e married soonI
GRAHAM EVANS (5l - 59)) ha,vine apparently been busy.painting and deco-tins hit. hous.,
found time to Send news.Of his doings rOCCntly.
He is appronticed to a He.-`tin.J and
Ventilation eni3CrineeI.I arid finds thc. -.,,orb inttJ`r¢Sting. HL` hopes tO Visit P..i.'c:; t]_Tis

S-er I

SYI'VIA RICKETTS (j5 - 56) tells us that Judy Harrow, who wats in Frot)ishJr ill.i)-,.5jl
was married in |1nuCLry and no`l7 lives in lreyland, hancs.
Jr)EN MII,I,ER (56 - 5./) h._.S been

discharge.a from the R.A.F. on medical gr,"mcl.,j fJl-a iS

now living in Birmingham.
JACK and ROBERTA roORI] (48 - 53) announce

congratulate thor,1 heartilyI

the ar.rival of a son| Simon Thor.n.g® ,I.e
Plo,ns aI,a afoot tO have the hate._a.ha_iStOnJd in.,I.'h.J ; ChOO|

Chapel at Whitsun.
COLIN HENDERSON (j4 - 59)

is now lan apprentice accountant in Roading| and col.,Jfu iS at

school thereI
ALLAN WILLIAMS (57 - 59) is serving in the catering branch of the a.A.F. in IIci-oford)
and says it is ,1 WOnd:)rful life. Hc has met a number of eJC P.a.S. boys.
BARBARA BELL (57 - 5,3) writes io say that she has completed her Pit-nls SJCi.JLe.ri(_1

course and is no" ca,ming h.1r living.

She works with a bu-ing firm in pottcrlg..BfT.

GERALDIRE SMITI1 (54 - 57) aunounccg her engagement to Alastgir Durnoy.
will I)a very hop._)y.

\/3 hq" tire.y

ALAN INGLE (54 - 56) i,fho 1/OrkS for the Board of Tr,`de) is now in the main static:ics

I)iv±s10n in White!u.,ll.

He 1.iuds he iS actually enjoying ma.themtics!

s"ART CARTLICH Oo) is baling Scvon subjects in a.a.E. this term, and hopl`s to tl-,ke
two more m?yt y"r.
H\' ".s sol...ted for I.he wiltshire Cross-country chaxpion3hiPJ Cnd
Came 5th.

Congra.Culcl.lions , Stuclrt!

DINriH and MARY unREN (53 - 55) both work atFortnun 6Mbsonls' and like it verr much.
They would like to !1.eclr from old SCHOOL friOndSI Who Will find their rldlru`sS inldOr

"change of afldr;.ss" in this Net/Sletter.

J" THURSTON (52 - 56) asks if anyone can tell hop the address of Monica -1 Dorottry
Riggs.

Her o-/n address is 20, Tcddl`r Rd., Acomb, Nr. York.

cmI-:TIRE mASER (35 - 50) is pow in the civil Sc.rvice, working in the?Iinish.y of
Pc.nslOnS a Natioml Insurl1,nco ln NJ'.-,Castle-On-Tyne.
RODNEY CHADWICK (55 - 58) has moved to Rosyth in scotland, and finds himJJlf close

to the Forth Brid_ng`.

Ilo is looking forward to taking up ice-shating.aj,in in :;dinburgh.

ROBIN CHEEK (53 - 50) BIJndS a lOrig and amusing lcttor about his doings.

II. -:-s i,.or]-ing

for a 1,1rgO industrial concern at Dr.rlaston, which seems to make axl.a lnd C:If,SSiS for
most mikes Of Cc'.rS. Robin has b.3:m WOrking hard for the Wo- Refugee Fund, dl.csgcd as
a charwonBn.`nd COllecting money ln a buCkCt!
He says that Denis Worth took p..,rt in the.
bed-pushing raoc from Glouccster to chcltcnham.
BELL-IJ- - RIM_QExp

(some time ilgo fiylvia nicketts told us that she had taken up BOIL-ringing as l.. hobby.
wo ftsked her to 1-,i us h.Jar ,.bout it and she has kindly contributed this in'o1.OSting

account.

wc.1r3 -i TatCful to Sylvia,and hopL. that her example will enooul.ape others

to tell us of unusun.1 hobbies).

what is B,-`ll-Tin.fring? Is it just pulling a rope c.nd -king a jolly olcl noise)
strmoning people to cllurch, or just a fascihating hobby? whatever you m.y tllick.1bOut
it, I hope you will bo intcrestod to read of ny experience so far in this onciont orb.
Ei8htCGn mOnthJ c`8O, I joined the band of boll-ringers at our p.risk cilu.oh.
I first had to I.`ctm how to ring a boll on its own,.and then progressed on to "rounds"
which i8 ringing thL` b(.-`lls in th.ir natural variance of treble to tonor, ancl I cur now
venturing on to ch."3O ringing.
'hl,re are quite a wide variety of changes.,:lick cc_,n
be rung on a diffcrcnt nunlbor of bolls.
I started with IGranasiro Doub|esl /lliCh iS
one

of

the

........

o{

l`j

`

4ou£€ l, a
oa8ie8t tO lea-.

i.Ic hlvc -ight bolls in our church and are forturL.te in h``.ving. I.,

keen band of ring,3rS. Wc have ,1 PmCtiCe On most Monday evenings and ring -1t both
Sunday morning c._nd evcnint>c, services.

on the first Sl..turdf.y of a,1Ch month, We usually attend InCetingS at ot]`.c1.
churches in the.1rOal ,.,-I-..ng.cd by the locnl brclnCh Of the Salisbury Diocesan ou_ild

of Ringersl to.Thick I...,C are a.ffiliatcd.
In my the yearly meeting of the Guild m.a
held fit Wimborn3 Minster in Dorsot `./hen ringers from c.1l over the diocese net toongther.
A group of u8 ,1t.bCndOd from Our Church and We found it most enjoy,1blo. Dun-ii,.g. the
summer months wo go on day-outings to the coast and other places of intcrL`St) 1.i:1urying

at various churches on our w...y.
Bell-rin=intg i..ttr`..cts people of all flgos, and fI,Om all Walks of lip.`. 1,-/a !1_cWe
80me boys and D'ir|S Of l.,boll-i t-`n.?.nd eleven years of ago who are most Jnti._uSif,StiO

learners, and tll..`=.a..1.a RE-.ny elderly people who still ring regularly.
At the mom/-tnt of `/Tiling We 1~rO looking for.mrd to another busy suuei- of ringingJ
with the usual.1uOt.1 Of WCCldingS ,.,nd other hrlPPy OCCaSiOnS tO Which th. i)clls \/ill..dd,

we hope, a special note of joy.
SYIJVIA RICRETTS.

NEW nueERS
MISS D.
mAOH (5'/ - 6o)
VARERIE PARREN"R (57 - 6o)

Whiteacre school, maLlley,
i-,JICg.
__I/ I Nr.
___ . Bl]okburn)
--.-v..-`-+**}
|J-/I.L\JLJ®
rIIIIIIIII-

a
a /: l#ss : ::::::x; ;6:hs1:::gieG;::i gtlI.ll),ec1-]1'j,.'iO:,d±.
22, Wyvern Rd., Shorford a(imp, I,1untOn! 'qOm.

ROBmT a VAIJERIE Ii.TITrS (57 - 6o)
ANN a SHELAGH W,I_LIC|R

-mTERS RETURNED (Can any one helgdl#5gsgug1.?)Col--I.OCt
PA"ICIA PITTHAM;
GERAIJI)INE ADCOCK

PTlv,I,Sn\V_O¥H;

LEI)NARD MCCARE ;

5!RA3LE# 33iE ;

JENNIFER VAILLANT;

;.gRTRE:E Bg#g# D ;

DAVID Colt,";
PATRICI1^_ n,lNIEIJ

•C-FJ:±N-GF OF AI)I)RE?S_
MARY a BERNARD I.,IAI,TRY
DAEN HUGHES

62) Dudley Ra., Grftntham) IJinOB.

GRAHAM EVANS

skyline. Inn, Route 4, Box 53OI ParkvillelMissouri,USA.
3) Quoenls Avenue) Sho-cliffe, Kent
|8, H,..|kirk Rd., LivL,rPOO| |8

SYIJVIA RICKETTS
PAUIJ TRAVIS

:% :7O?tAhsb:::ekl:;.ionM:i:tsPTn;rg;;::; 4 , Yorks.

COLIN BARROW

DINAR & MARY WARREN

ALAN INGLE

BARBARA GRIFFITHS
EARBARA BELL

33, High field Way, PottL.rlS Bar) Miadx.

Rr)BIN CHEEK

Set. M.E.. SPIIJL^_NE
Jr)HN MILIIER
PETER HAIJE
MRS.

THr)MAS

53) Brunswick Rd.) Baling, W. 5
5, Woodmanstc.me Rd., Couldsdon) surrey
"Ehr'.va|dH) 9, Jlesborough Rd. , a.rtford, HuntinL.CtOn

#m#gstc:n:ilo:(3:::TtT:dd;#lg:tog : Nr.W-.dnoa-"ny, Staffs.

|29) Whitecrest) Great Barn) Birmingh"
22A
_ __ _----C>`'`-- _-++
/-

--

69) North Close, RAF Mcdmenriam, Nr. thrlo.v} Dl1.CkS.

(MldCIJinC H<111ctt) 52) Alit-yr-yn close) Newport, Mon.

Trtrr
RODNEY CmDWIex

D-ke Division (HMS Caledonia, hosyth, E,Fir-,, [icot|f,nd

Simo_yl
Mo oI,e born to J:1Ck and Rot)crt'a on
-- . - -~-ThourLS
. - ~ - .~.
EISt_`r I,loud.1.y) |96o) i/.1S Christened in the School chapel
_-- -- --`--I--

on Thit-Sunday.
His p{1rCntS, Who i.rC living in Frankfurt,
sp.`nt the wool.:cnd in the school.
Jack road the lesson cLt
the Sc'`-Col a.-JrviCO (VhiCh WIS relayed to a considerable

Crowd on thcl grrtss outside. the chapel, who had boon umb|e
to b.`.1OOOmmOChtCd inside) and at the christening he arld
Rob.`rtr. a.`cic1-.-.a to c..dd thc. unmc. "RupL.I+," tO Simonls already
cho8C`n t../O.
We...,ish (lil happiness to this "all-cavflL|iOr"

family.

